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· e l)e:_rj od of 
trsr-ii=::ndo11s ur,h0av 0 l .'1, r1d dest,~11 ct~on , ~:1'" n··>c:. ::-· ::H' c---,sed ')V t:-e 

ag-·•cs~~ve e:· ansionary ?Olicy of Shal·a , under rer a'•le leadership . 

:~a:Nthatisi rras the Fr"at ''tife of :·O1totjo, sixteenth Tloll'"\'la chief and li\ 
~ 0 

w s born a"out I 780 . She took over tre le'-'de:rshi- of the Tl0lc'-''8. as 
re,qent for her son Sekonyela on tl-e death of olrntjo i!l 1817. She <!J. 
w::-s an in'"'ressive firm.re ,·-ho \:as dPsc-r•i ed by the ?renc11 ::-issionary (3) 
Thomas Arbousse' t ·--ho met he-,,. in 1836 as a v.·or1an of great i ntellii£;encV 
, \'!i. th sv,ePt and agr eable expression , a reP.,ular co11.ntenance and an 
elegant firure . She r1as dressed in a tni ck plaited a'Jron iT:i. th an f?\ 
ox-hide cloak , and wore a copper necklace and ban~les. ~ 

cartoon - Arbousset t"llking to i:a:Nthatisi . 

2. In about 1822 ::aNthatisi and her people expe ...... ienced the D:l_faqane . The ~ 
Tlokwa •:rere attacked by the l'lubi and for ab011t two years •'!ere ca,wht , 
up in tte plunderinF a·1d pet ty v,ars ,...i-ich r ar,ed a11on,~ tre scattered 
frag11.ents of tribes west of the Drakensberg . L!aNthatisi ' s 1,ord_ e attacked('.z) 
Comrriunities as far a s Buthe- Puthe near T1odern Senekal. Altrough she did 0 
not fight 1,erself ,Eanthathisi ably instructed and advjsed her w2.rrj ors 
vrho V'ere 1rnown as •:·antanties' and •:•lo aroused terror a"long the surroundi~ 
tribes . (J_) 

cartoon - .:aHthatisi i istructing her warriors who wore co~·er b~ids about 
their necks , arms and legs, ~~o smeared the~r bodies with a 
~ixturc of fat and soot a~d TThose ~erddr~ss was a blac~ ostrich 
feather plume . 

3. 
i-,antllat:.i si ' s consolidato:-y policy enab_ lied her people to \'Ti thstand onsla~. 
From t1- e st1·onghold of the :·ountainto--:i of Yooanenp: o-ri t,he 'Jo.,..thern side ~ 
of tr·e Caledon rjvpr s'ie built up a :,ig following . The Tlo]ma defended r:;:-, 
the :;_)"'Sses to +1,e su'l'l .. ,i t ,.,i th stone "\'"al 7 a11.d narrow i;rates and threw stones ~ 
down on attackers . ;·anthat i~i was djp7 omatic in attracti~~ fresh adherents 
fror1 the survivors of t;,e shatte-red Sotho and - r·u-rii co~·rni ti es a-rid in @ 
ext,=mding 110r aut·· ori ty as r,ci-,_ as os2i hle . All kinds of supersi ti ons 
and romours sp ~ang up about l"aNthatisi . The Tswana clai~ed t11at s~e fed 
her army •~·i tr ..,er m-:n •1ilk . 31-e was also su-nrosed to dispatch wasps 
or hornets ahe?d of ~er arMy , to possess a cycl pean eye and to be 
invincible , carrying devast2tion a"'d r 11i ·1 r'herever s',e ,·reYJ.t . Sekonyel'=' 
came of af!e in I B3O and tool~ over leadership of the Tlokwa . The exac t 
date of Mantha tisi is not known but it is alnost certain that she 

, was dead by 1853 shen i,:os½.weshwe overwhlmed Sekonyela , 

~ar toon MaNt11atisi and fol loFers defe'lding the passes of V.ooaneng. 6.r_ 
one of t he rumours of - wrsps preceeding a '1Orde l ed by a cyclopean 
eyed woman . 


